Fruit salad Flavour with no
added sugars or sweeteners
If you love fruit salad yogurts but want to reduce
sugar consumption, we have the answer: the first
flavours with no added sugar or added
sweeteners.
With
Central
Lechera
Asturiana’s fruit salad flavour with no added
sugars or sweeteners you can enjoy fruit while
taking care of you and your family, because it only
contains 100% natural ingredients and no more
sugar than that which is naturally present in milk in
form of lactose. 4.6 grams per 100, exactly the
same proportion of sugar that a glass of fresh
cow’s milk contains and with less than half that
of other fruit salad yogurts in the market.
Ideal for all diets
With all the flavour of fruit and with all the calcium
in a dairy product. No additives or artificial E-s, no
added sugar or sweeteners. This is our range of
classic flavours; ideal because they help you to
take care of yourself. And Central Lechera
Asturiana cares about offering you healthy foods
with which you can take care of your diet. You
will find them in your supermarket in convenient
four-unit packs so you can take care of yourself
wherever and whenever you choose. For a snack,
for dessert or for dinner. Any time is good because
it is delicious!

Ingredients: Partially skimmed milk, skimmed milk
powder, fibre, natural aromas, natural colouring
(beet concentrate) and natural lactic ferments
(milk).

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
Energy

230 kJ / 55 kcal

Internal code

23158

Saturated fat

1,3 g

Sale unit

Sugar

4,6 g

EAN Code

Protein

3,9 g

EAN box packaging

18410297231589

Fibre

1,8 g

Código EAN Palet

38410297231583

Salt

0,1 g

Units per box

Calcium
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LOGISTICS DATA

140 mg (17,5% VRN*)

Size / box

4 x 125 g
8410297231582

6
39,000 x 26,200 x 7,500 cm

